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With the development of information technology, EC (Electronic-Commerce) 
breaks the limitations of time and space to achieve a global advantage for sharing 
information resources, which greatly affects business operating modes of enterprises 
worldwide. Compared with the traditional business model, it greatly increases the 
business opportunities, reduces transaction costs and improves trade efficiency. It also 
enhances the competitiveness and adaptability of enterprises. In one word, EC is not 
only a brand-new means of acquiring competitive advantages, but also the main mode 
for future business. Nowadays, an unprecedented external demand shock, stemming 
from rare synchronous recessions in the developed world, has devastated the 
export-led Chinese growth machine. Under this background, enterprises have to try 
their best to survive from the recession. EC has become an important way to expand 
and enhance competitiveness. 
This article focuses on the case study of S company, which engaged in garment 
export. It starts with the analysis of S company’s value chain. Then the company’s 
business model is well analyzed and evaluated using the analytical framework of 
business model from Hamermesh, Marshall, and Pirmohamed, so as to identify the 
advantages and problems. The internal and external environment the company facing 
reveal the opportunities and necessity of developing e-commerce. Thus, a combined 
B2B & B2C e-business model based on existing business model was created 
according to all the analysis results. Finally, the business model analysis framework is 
used again to evaluate the new model and pointed out the initial investment size and 
critical success factors. Implementation suggestions are given in the end. 
This article intends to provide a reference for similar enterprises to develop 
e-business model in the near future.  
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年上半年，全国出口总额 5215.3 亿美元，比去年同期下降 21.8%。其中服装及



















                                                        
① 资料来源：国际服装网.中国服装有多大份额.[EB] http://www.ccpittex.com/fzzx/gnzx/28846.html 




































3、怎样的电子商务模式适合 S 公司当前的发展水平？新模式的运行能为 S
公司带来何种改变？新模式成功的关键在哪里？ 
二、研究意义 
目前，我国中小企业已达 4200 万户（包括个体工商户），占企业总数的 99%
























本文主要运用 Hamermesh, Marshall 和 Pirmohamed（2002）的商务模式分
析框架作为理论依据，从价值链入手，通过对 S公司的现有商务模式的分析，找
出公司在经营过程中的内部优势和存在的问题。同时对公司所处的宏观环境作



















                                                        
① 资料来源：中小企业成为扩大就业主渠道[J]. 助推中小企业发展，2009，第 6 期：4 








































































































































































不同的分析方法，本文将引用Richard G. Hamermesh, Paul W. Marshall 和 Taz 
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